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To py Patrons.
Having leased for a term

of years a store in Kinney's
brick building, where the ce

is only about half
what it is in an)' other build-

ing in the city, with less rent
and insurance, and able to
transact our own business,
which fact, and with the sys-

tem of cash and one prick,"
enables us to do more busi
ness in the same time than the same number of help in
credit or two price houses. We purchase more goods in our
lire direct from the manufacturer, and sell them 16 to 33J
per cent, cheaper (except a few staples that are sold close
by all,) than any other house in tho city. With our ar
rangements just completed, Ave are able to say that we in
lend to sell goods closer
Men's and Boys' Clothing. 'Hats, Caps, 'Boots and Snoes
Trunks, Valises, etc.

Osgood pfpjmbE Go.

The One Pp iee Clothiers,
506 and 508 3rd St., Next to Griffin

Whew!
How the Box Writing Paper has gone out of this

store the last two weeks! Two or three dozen boxes
some days! Yes, more than that. They were the rea
old -- time sales days. It looked as though we wouldn't
have enough. Yesterday

N The writing paper trade
AlPprices too, from the high-price- d down, to within reach
of the very slenderest of purses. - ;' "

GRIFFIN & REED - Astoria, Ore.

CALIFORNIA

Fine Wines and Mqaors.
I have made ataangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

JL W. UTZIfiGEfj,

Str. R. P.
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NATIONAL LAWMAKERS

,; i

Congressman Pence Apologizes
to Hainer of Nebraska.

NO QUORUM IN THE HOUSE

Resolution to Investigate the Action
of Judges Who Jssned Injunc-

tions in Railroad Cases.

Associated Press. .

Washington, Feb. 27. In the senate a
large number of petitions were present
ed protesting against a reduction in the
duty on wool and other features of the
tariff bill.

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 27. In the- - house,

after reading the journal, Pence, of
Colorado, rose ta a personal explana
tlon. This morning he discovered that
an alleged news agency had erroneously
reported hia remarks in regard to Mr.

Hainer, at Nebraska, and he had imme-

diately written a letter .of apology,
which he sent to the clerk's dek and
had read. He added lie thought he owed
a more explicit apology to the gentle
man from Nebraska, What he said had
been said in the heat of debate, follow
ing the direct charge that he desired
the Bland bill defeated..

Cooper, of Indiana, was not satisfied,
and gave Pence a severe scoring. He
closed by a reminder that as Pence had
large interests In the silver mines, and
therefore had direct pecuniary inter
esits in the pending legislation, he
should be careful how he attacked the
motives of other members.

Cummlngs, democrat, of New York,
jumped to his feet and brought on a
laugh by Bhoutlng: "If It Is in order, 1

suggest now is an opportune time for
some one to apologize for his remarks
with reference to the New Yoik dent
ocracy."

The house committee on judiciary de
cided today fo make a favmUljle report
on the bill giving clerks of circuit courts
in California and Nevada twice the com
pensation now allowed, and retain fees
to the amount of $7,000.

Biyan, democrat, of Nebraska, Intro'
duced a bill to amend the revised stat
utes so as to permit In civil cases a ver.
diet of three-fourt- of the jurors to
stand as the verdict of the jury, and
that such verdict have the same force
and effect as an unanimous verdict.

The house at 4:40 adjourned.
A resolution by Teller, requesting the

presddent to suspend action in consoli-
dating land offices, provided for in the
sundry civil bill for the year ending
June 30 next was passed.

The house was again without a quo-

rum on the Bland seigniorage bill, and
failing of a quorum) proceeded to de-

bate without limit.
A resolution was presented in the

house this afternoon by Somers, of
Wisconsin, to investigate the action of
several United States judges who have
Issued injunctions in railroad cases, in
cluding Justice Brewer; of the supreme
court; Judges Taft and Itlcks, of Ohio;
Judge Pardee, of Texas; Judge Beatty,
of Idaho, and Judge Dundy, of Ne
braska. '

The title of the resolution to investi
gate the action of Justice Brewer is:

To investigate the circumstances at
tending the decision in the case of the
United States vs. Kane, in the United
States circuit court for the District of
Columbia." The resolution specifies that
a report shall be made to the house,
"whether Judge Brewer exceeded his
jurisdiction, abused the powers or pro-

cess of said court, or oppressively ex-

ercised the same, or used the office as a
Judge to intimidate or. wrongfully re
strain the employes of any railroad or
officers of a labor organization." The
other Investigations requested are of
the action of Judge Taft, of the circuit
court of the northern ditrtrict of Ohio, in
issuing Injunctions in the case of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan
vs. the Pennsylvania Company. The ac
tion of Judge Dundy, of the district of
Nebraska, in the case of Oliver Ames
and others against the Union Pacific
railroad, January 27, 1894; the action of
Judge Bt-att- in the case of the Cur
d'Alene Mining Co. against tho Miners'
union, of Wardner, Idaho. July 11, lt'JZi
the action of Judge Pardee, of tho cir
cuit of the northern d!ntrict of
April, 1SSG. In the matter cf Hlggins et ,

al., and Judge Augustus Hicks, of Ohio, '

n the Ann Arbor cases. These cifca all
involve the rights of laboring men to
tr!kf. and the decisions which ar;

called In qu'fation over a term of
year?.

OBJECTS TO BEING

Denver. Feb. 27. J. It. T.ycnn, ,.oti.c
of the peace at Buckhawk, has appealed
to the police of Denver to prevent the

T"1.

sale of Llllle Ling Sot, the first Chinese
girl born In Colorado, by her father, to
a wealthy Chinese merchant of this
city, who already has two wives, but
wants the girl, who Is 15 years old, 'as
a third. Llllle sent a Chinaman to Jus
tice Lycan with a message asking him
to save her. The Humane Society Is In
vestigating the case.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Call for a State Convention at Salem
April 4.

Portland, Feb. 27. The executive
committee of the prohibition state com
mittee have Issued the following call
for a state convention: "Persuaded that
It Is, at all times, Incumbent upon pn
hlbltionibta to keep their principles be-

fore the people, more especially in this
transition period, to present to the suf-
fragists of the Btate an open door which
they may enter, so soon as they shall
have reached the point of conviction,
upon the most vital political, economic
and social question that has ever con-

fronted the American nation; to keep
In vigorous life and activity the polit
leal organization which shall be the
medium of expression of such convic-

tion at the polls, we urge immediate
and thorough county and precinct or
ganlzatlona, and call upon you to as-

semble In mass convention at Salem,
April 4, for tho purpose of placing in
nomination a full state ticket."

WORTH SAVING.

The Kearsarge Will be Raised at Gov
ernment Expense.

Washington, Feb. 27. The remains of
the Kearsarge will be raised from: Roiv
cador Reef, If the house committee on
naval affairs has Its way. Today the
committee voted to report favorably the
bill of Blair, of New Hampshire, but
was more generous than Blair proposed.
While his bill would appropriate $30,-00- 0,

the committee decided to raise the
sum to $45,000, with the proviso that the
wrecking company shall receive not to
exceed $10,000 If the attempt is a failure.
Several proposals for raising the Kear
sarge have been made, wrecking com-

panies representing that the attempt
would be a perfectly feasible one.

McEltrifk, of Massachucetts, Intro
duced a bill to incorporate an organic
tlon formed by veterans who served on
the Kearsarge during the war. It is
called the Kearsarge Association of
Naval YeternnB. The survivors intend
to collect mementoes of the old vessel
and when the organization comes to an
end, they will be given to the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Secretary Herbert toduy sent Cum-
mlngs, of the house committee on naval
affairs, a letter endorsing the project
for rescuing the Kearsarge. The secre
tary urged than any action toward the
rescue be taken at once.

Bland demanded that the silver de
bate proceed, adding that the Kearsarge
rescue and other projects would have
to wait until, the silver bill is disposed
of.

INHARMONIOUS DECISIONS.

Conflicting Views of the Rights of Em
ployer and Employe.

Omaha, Feb. 27. On the application
of General Solicitor Thurston, of the
Union Pacific system, Judges Caldwell
and Sanborn, of the federal court, is-

sued an order that in view of the in-

harmonious decisions in various dis-

trict courts on the proposed new wage
schedule of the receivers, to the effect
that receivers shall grant leave of ab- -
senco and traveling expenses to repre
sentatives of the employes on all parts
of the system to Omaha March 15, to
confer with Receiver S. H. H. Clarke on
tho points of difference, and that all
points not agreed on by March 27 shall
be laid before the court for adjudica
tion. The new schedule Is meantime be-

ing nbrogated. It was explained that
the receivers, at a meeting in New York
lat week, decided to abrogate the pro
posed new schedule. Judge Dundy, of
the district court, says the order by
Judges Caldwell and Sanborn does not
effect the standln? of his order.

K FATAL SHOT.

Boise, Ida., Feb. 27. At Blackfoot lost
night Deputy United States Marshal
Rose shot and killed David Wright.
Rose Is special a?ent for the Union Pa
cific. He undertook to arrest some men
who were taking coal from the train.
Th!-- ran, and shots were fired t In-

timidate them, one of the bullets strik-
ing Wright, killing him instantly.

MR. WILSON'S CONDITION.

City of Mexico, Feb. 27. Today's bul-

letin from Dr. Underwood, who is nurs-
ing' Congressman Wilson at Guadala-
jara, is very encouraging. His pulse is
steady, temperature nearly normal, ap-

petite good. The Mo: .ican physician lius
proscribed atc'.e as diet.' The patient Is
much prostrated, but It is now believed
the crisis is ,yx

HAHniSON' COMING.
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Captain Heyerman Breaks Down

During the Inquiry.

COULDN'T CONTROL HIS EMOTION

The Recollection of the Crew Proves
Too Much for Him.

Arsoclated Press.

New York, Feb. 27. The court of in-

quiry ordered to investigate the wre-:-

of ths Kearsarge in the
court martial room of ' the Brooklyn
navy yard today. There was one extra-

ordinary scene to mark the day's pro-

ceedings. Capt. Heyerman broke down

while telling the story of the wreck, and
the court-roo- m was cleared until he
could control his emotions. Heyerman
was asked If he had saved any of the
ship's records! parttculorly tho "rough"
and "smooth" log books. "I mad i two
attempts," said he, "after tho vessel

t'lruck to save the s, as well as
tho night order book, knowing they
would be wanted as exhibits In the In-

vestigation which I knew would follow.
I was, however, only able to save my

life." "

Questioned as to his confidence in the'
charts and instruments on board of the
Kearsarge, the commander said: "J
had no doubt as to the accuracy of the
charts and Instruments on board. Tho
night sextant was a little out of gear,
but the other Instruments were In per-

fect condition."
Heyerman .answering Judge Advocate

Kelly's questions, said he had been In
the navy since 1801, and had command-
ed the Yantlc, Kearsarge and Pensacola.
"I was sure the Kearsarge was so far
to the north of Roncador Reef that I
was well clear of It," said he.

"What was the discrepancy," asked
the Judge advocate, "between the point
where you really were and whore you
thought you were when the ship
struck?"

"bout six miles to the southward
and four" miles to the eastward of the
point , where I supposed we were from
our reckoning."

While referring to the exemplary con
duct of the officers and crew while lyihg
at the wharf, as well as all during the
trying days on the Key, Heyerman be-

came vlBibly affected at the recollec-
tion of the men's apparent deep respect
and love for him. Recalling this devo-
tion on tho part of the crew proved too
much for the bronzed commander, and
his mouth twitched at the corners and
big tears welled up Into his eyes.. He
finally had to stop, owing to his eruu
tlons. .

GLADSTONE RESIG

London, Feb, 27. The Evening News,
of Edinburgh, announces, jin what It
calls reliable authority, that Gladstone
has resigned as premier, but will re-

tain his place In the cabinet and c'
tlnue to represent Midlothian. Tho rea-
sons assigned are a cataract forming In
one eye, which must soon be operated
on, and the criticisms of ilbeia' pnpeis
on him for not fKoin tin UkIu tn thr?
house of lordj.

The Evening News hls afternoon
says the premiership has been tendered
to Lord Roseberry, who declined, and
later It wai offered to Earl Spencer,
first lord of the admiralty, who accept
ed. Gladstone's ' resignation goes Into
effect at Easter.

MUST REMAIN IN FORCE.

Denver, Feb. 27. Judge Rlner, In the
United States court today, ordered that
the receivers of the Union Pacific keep
all agreements between employes and
the company In force in all parts of
Colorado until further orders.

THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

Washington, Feb. 27. The democratic
caucus today had rather a warm time.
One of the senators said concessions F.
had lteen made In the bill in favor of
certain Interests at tho point of the
bayonet. Brlce said If concessions were
made to the sugar Interests to catch
votes to help carry the bill, and to other
Interests west of the MIsHisnippl river, i.

' Highest of all in Leavening Power.

he did not see what was left for the
representatives of his state and of the
eastern Htates except to get their guns
and force them at the point of the bayo-

net, as others had dono. The caucus de-

cided to put machinery for the manu-

facture of cotton on tho free list.

PEIXOTO'S FLEET AT BAIIIA.

(Copyrighted, 1894, by Associated Press.)
RI6 de Janeiro, Feb. 27. The United

States at Bahlo, B. P .McDanlol, tele-
graphs that all is quiet at Bah la, and
Pelxoto's fleet la still In the harbor. The
approaching election, March 1, attracts
little attention here, and tho general
opinion seema to be that the govern-
ment candidates will win' wherever the
government rules supreme. Now is ap-

pears that 30 men and two officers were
killed on board the insurgent transport
Venus, formerly the Mercuric, destroy-
ed Thursday last,

WHIP AND SPUR.

San "Francisco, Feb, 27. The racing
today resulted as follows:

Five furlongs Clara White, 1:031-- 2.

Six furlongs, for three-year-ol-

Trlx, 1:14 4.

Seven furlongs Lonnle B., 1 :29

Half mile, for Venus,
0:51.

Six furlongs, for maidens Rose Clark,
1:14

THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Victoria ,B. C. Feb. 27. In the pro-

vincial legislature today Beaven, leader
of the opposition, offered a motion ex-

pressing' want of confidence In the gov-

ernment on Its financial policy, alleg-
ing mismanagement and misrepresenta-
tion. The motlo Is under debate.

THE BASEBALL SEASON.

New York, Feb. 27. The National
league of baseball magnates toduy
closed Its session, after adopting a num-

ber of amendments to the rules and a
schedule of games for the coming sea-

son. The season opens Aprll 15. Harry
Wright, "father of the national game,"-wa-

appointed chief umpire.

CHIEF ARTHUR'S WEALTH.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 27, Investigation
shows that Chief Engineer Arthur, of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, pays taxes on real estate of a
listed value of $45,650, which Is about
hulf of Its real value. His personal es-

tate Is assessed at $3,150.' :

FIVE DOLLARS DAMAGES.

London, Feb. 27. The Jury in the suit"
of Victoria Woodhull against the trus-
tees of the British museum for libel for
keeping In the museum two books
touching on the Beecher-Tlllo- n scandal,
found the books were libelous, and as-

sessed a fine of 20 shillings.

THE ATCHISON MAKES A CUT.

Chicago, Feb. 27. The Atchison has
met the $20 rato of the Southern Pacific
from the Missouri river to San Fran-
cisco. This cut Is via Moja-ve-, not Los
Angeles. The Atchison expects to make
no further reductions unless compelled
to do so by the Southern Pacific.

HEAVY LOSS BY FIRE.

San Francisco, Feb. 27. The exact
amount of Insurance on the stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar, which was de-

stroyed by fire last night, foots up
$142,000, divided between 23 companion.
Tho loss Incurred Is placed at $218,0i,
The salvage Is estimated at $20,000.

GUILTY OF LIBEL.

Nebraska City, Neb., Feb. 27. Z. T.
White, one of the parties who recently
hanged In efilgy J. Sterling Morton and
his son, Carl M. Morton, was toduy
found guilty of criminal libel. The pen- - :

alty Is $500 fine and six months in tlw'
county Jail.

A NEW COMBATANT. 7

Kansas City, Feb. 27. The Mismu;i
Pacific has also entered the fray In tho
California rate war toduy. The name
late as the other roads wait nmdo, and
tho company will route pasi'i-n- rs via
Pueblo and Ogdcn.

KNOWS A 300D HUNG.

London, Feb. 27. Ambsisnadar Thor.
Uuyard emphatically denim the im-

port that he Intend to resign.

THE GREATER NEW YOUK HILL.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 27.-- The "Greater

New York" bill passed tho enat 29 to
It ha I already panned the assembly.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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